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Details of Visit:

Author: bangbro
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 14 May 2012 11.00
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Excellent accommodation. Nice clean flat with many rooms and other girls working there too. Good
for spotting your next lady to visit. 

The Lady:

Awesome little body. Perfectly proportioned enhanced boobs with a wicked ass. She is definitely the
girl in her photos and I can vouch for her pretty face which is blurred on the website. Lovely sexy
Brazillian accent too. 

The Story:

Walked in after phoning ahead to see if jade was available. Very friendly and helpful receptionist.
Booked her for 11am arrived at 10.55 was shown into my rented room for the next 30 mins.

2-3 mins later jade entered the room in her tiny underwear looking awesome. I love a sext girl in her
smallest underwear and these were small and tight, hugging every curve and crevice.

She then approached me and started kissing me full on with tongues which broke the ice. My hands
were allowed to feel and touch away to my hearts content. Then i undressed. Then she released
her lovely boobs for me to suck on. Whilst doing this I had my hand inside her little knickers rubbing
her nice pussy.

Then I asked her to lie on the bed face down with her ass in the air so I could look at her awesome
ass. WOW. With her ass poking in the air I proceeded to lick her pussy from behind and also put my
tongue into her asshole. She seemed to enjoy this with some light moans.

After this she returns the pleasure and takes my now hard cock into her mouth with great technique.
With her wanking and sucking my cock I'm almost about to cum. She asks me to fuck her but her BJ
is that good I ask her to continue and she asks me to cum in her mouth. Which I oblige.

With 10 mins left she gives me a quick talc massage then whilst massaging my front she begins
sucking me again. Now I thought I wouldn't be able to cum again but she carried on until I emptied
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into her mouth again.

Awesome service by a beautiful sexy girl.

If you're reading this Jade, thanks you put a nervous guy at ease. 
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